The 2016 Bishop’s Annual Appeal provided
essential funding to support the following
important ministries and programs:
Jesus teaches “Give, and it will be given
to you... For the measure you give will be
the measure you get back.” In supporting
the Bishop’s Annual Appeal we have
experienced the fruits of this promise, over
and over, as parishioners and as a family.
-M
 r. and Mrs. G.S.
Morris County Parishioners
My loving God has been so generous to
me – good health, a happy marriage for 55
years, the gift of children and a teaching
career. So it is only natural that I give
generously to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal
because it makes me feel I also have an
active part in sharing in all the wonderful
spiritual and charitable programs provided
in our diocese. I believe that in doing so I
am multiplying my love for God and for the
love He has and continues to give to me.

In Giving, We Receive

Catholic Charities Agencies

While the Bishop’s Annual Appeal helps
tens of thousands of people in need each
year, it benefits everyone. As St. Francis
reminds us: In Giving, We Receive.

$1,239,372

Seminarian Education

$1,190,581

Elementary School Support

$451,529

Nazareth Village Priests’
Retirement Residence

$375,000
Parish Rebates

$654,347
Please consider making a pledge to the
2017 Bishop’s Annual Appeal today!
Thank You!

In Giving
We Receive

We feel blessed to be chosen by the Lord
to help others in their hour of need. In the
Gospel, Jesus tells of separating his flock
as a shepherd separates his sheep from the
goats. The righteous asked when they had
helped him in his needs. Jesus answered,
“I tell you the truth – whatever you did for
one of the least of these brothers of mine,
you did for me.”
- Mr. and Mrs. D.L.
Sussex County Parishioners

-M
 rs. P.M.
Passaic County Parishioner
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Lives are changed when you give to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal!

How You Can Help Now

Your Gift Supports

There are several ways to provide financial
support to the 2017 Bishop’s Annual
Appeal.

 Basic human needs for people in
poverty in our Diocese
Emergency housing, food banks,
community gardens, low-cost clothing
and furniture
 Youth at risk of dropping out of school
and engaging in gang activity and
substance abuse
Outpatient and residential substance
abuse treatment, after-school mentoring,
and counseling
 Adults with developmental disabilities
looking to live a life of dignity
Group homes, intellectual and developmental
disability support, recreational services,
employment training programs, and
pastoral care

 Veterans who are homeless or in
unstable housing situations
Outreach, temporary housing support,
and social work assistance

 Inner-city area schools for families with
limited educational options
School repairs, technology upgrades, and
aid to children from working poor families

 Families in crisis looking for ways to heal
and move forward
Counseling, support groups, and assistance
connecting families to other services they
may need

 Care for our retired priests after a
lifetime of dedicated service to the
faithful
Nazareth Village, our home for retired
diocesan priests

 Training future priests who
will one day serve our parishes with
distinction
Tuition, room and board, and associated
costs for over 50 seminarians

 Our parishes that celebrate the
Eucharist, preach the Gospel and serve
the local faith community
50% of all funds received over a parish’s
goal is returned for its own local needs

 One-time gifts or pledges paid over five
months with reminders sent for your
convenience
 Credit card contributions – see
information on your pledge card or call
973-777-8818, ext. 218 for details
 On-Line gifts – go to
www.2017appeal.org and follow
instructions for making a pledge
Bishop’s Annual Appeal Office
Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
973-777-8818, ext. 218

This year, give a gift to others and to yourself by giving to the 2017 Bishop’s Annual Appeal.
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